<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afternoon Workshops</th>
<th>Postgraduate Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Workshop G**      | **Online Audio/Video Feedback**  
Professor Susan Rhind & Dr Jo-Anne Murray (Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies) talk about their experience with online audio/video feedback and how it relates to taught postgraduate student support. |
| **Workshop H**      | **Support for Postgraduate Research Students (EUSA)**  
A EUSA led workshop discussion examining the issues surrounding postgraduate research support from the student perspective. |
| **Workshop I**      | **Support for Non-Traditional Postgraduate Research Students**  
Dr Sophia Lycouris (Edinburgh College of Art) presents a session examining the support needs of non-traditional postgraduate research students. |
| **Workshop J**      | **Support for Postgraduate Distance Students** (only available during workshop session 3, between 14.30 – 15.20)  
Dr Jen Ross and Dr Hamish Macleod (Moray House School of Education) lead a discussion on support for postgraduate distance students. |
| **Workshop K**      | **Support for Postgraduate Research Students** (only available during workshop session 4, between 15.20 – 16.10)  
Professor Viviene Cree (Head of Social Work, School of Social and Political Science) discusses the issues surrounding supervision and support for postgraduate research students. |